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Focal mechanismsare presentedfor 46 earthquakesthat occurredin the South Atlantic Ocean, in the
ScotiaSea,andin southernChileduringthe period1963-1973.The slipvectorsof shallowearthquakes
indicatethat the South American plate is moving directly west with respectto the Antarctic plate at the
ridge-fault-fault
triplejunctionin the SouthAtlantic.The directionsof motionof Africa with respectto
the SouthAmerican(SA) and Antarctic (ANT) platesat the triple junction are N70øE and N47øE, respectively.The SA-ANT relative motion betweenthe triple junction and the South Sandwichtrench is
bestdescribed
by a poleof rotationat 80øS,166øW,with an angularrotationrate of 0.24 deg/m.y.Shallow earthquakesalongthe SouthSandwichtrenchindicatethat the oceanicportionof the SouthAmerican plateis beingthrustunderthe SouthSandwicharcin an east-westdirection.Most of the earthquakes
at the northernend of the arc are dueto hingefaultingor bendingstresses
within the underthrustoceanic
plate.The focalmechanisms
of intermediatedeptheventsbeneaththe arc indicatedown-dipextensionin
the northernendof thedowngoing
slabanddown-dipcompressi6n
in the southernend.Thischangein
the stresspattern may be causedby reducednegativebuoyancyforcesin the younger,southernhalf of the
subd.
uctedplate. The seismicityand focal mechanisms
suggestthat the SA-ANT relativemotion in the
ScotiaSearegionis taken up on both the north and the southScotiaridges.However,the plate boundariesin this area and in southernChile are not well defined.There doesappearto be a consistentpattern
of horizontalcompressive
stressdirectedENE-WSW throughoutthe ScotiaSearegion,probablyinduced
by the convergence
of the SouthAmericanandAntarcticplates.The SA-ANT relativemotionobservedin
this studyis not consistent
with the motion predictedfrom the summationof motionsobservedon other
plateboundaries.This discrepancy
may be dueto (1) systematic
errorsin the data, (2) a recentchangein
plate motions,or (3) minor nonrigidplate behavior.The third explanationis preferredbecauseinternal
deformationof the platesat very slow strainratescan explainother examplesof seeminglyinconsistent
plate motionsand may alsoaccountfor the existence
of diffuseintraplateSeismicity.
The apparentrela-'
tive drift of hot spotsmay alsobe due to internal deformationof the platesafter the seamountchainsare
created.

INTRODUCTION

The boundary betweenthe South American (SA) and Antarctic (ANT) platesis one of the leastwell-known boundaries
of the major lithosphericplates. Many recent studieshave
demonstratedthat the relative motion of two lithospheric
platescan be estimatedfrom the slip vectorsof shallowearthquakes along the boundaries of the plate [McKenzie and

For simplicitythis boundarywasoften picturedas a simple
transform fault extendingwestwardalong the trend of earthquake epicenters (shown in Figure 1) from the South
America-Africa-Antarctica (SA-AF-ANT) triple junction-in
the South Atlantic

to the southern end of the South Sandwich-

island arc. The boundary then follows the arc north, extends
westwardalongthe north Scotia'ridgeto Tierra del Fuego,and
Parker, 1967;Isackset al., 1968].In this paper,41 new focal continuesnorth along the west coastof South America to the
mechanismsand five previouslypublishedsolutionsare used intersectionwith the Nazca plate at the Chile ridge [e.g.,
to better definethe boundaryand relativemotion of the South Morgan, 1968]. However, Barker [1970, 1972] and Barker and
Americanand Antarcticplates.The motionof SouthAmerica Griffiths[1972]haveshownon the basisof marinegeophysical
are more complex.The
relativeto Antarctica has pi'eviouslybeenestimatedfrom the data that the actualtectonicprocesses
vectorsumof theNorth America-Pacificand Pacific-Antarctic high seismicityof the South Sandwichisland arc is accounted
motions[Morgan, 1968;Le Pichon,1968]or by summingthe for by the eastwardmovementof a smallplate behindthe arc,
SouthAmerica-Africa and Africa-Antarcticmotions[McKen- not by the convergenceof the South American and Antarctic
zie and Sclater, 1971;Johnsonet al., 1973]. However, in a plates.Another small plate may still be 'activein the western
recentglobalsynthesis
of all theknownplate-motions,
Min- portion of the Scotia Sea. To the east of the arc, Barker
ster et al. [1974] found that differential motion ½vasre- suggeststhat the boundary forms a zigzag pattern of alterquiredbetweenNorth and SouthAmerica,so the North nating ridge and transform fault segments.Although the'ridge
America-Antarctic
motionmaynot be relevant.Althoughthe segmentsare not well developedand the coverageis limited,
SouthAmerica-Africapole is well determined,only one Johnson-etal. [1973] found that the,bathymetry-isconsistent

reliable spreadingrate has been measuredon the midocean withthispattern.In Barker'smodelthemotionbetweenSouth
ridge separatingth,e African and Antarctic plates [Bergh, Americaand Antarcticain the ScotiaSeais primarilytaken up
1971], and the direction of relative motion is reliably known along the south Scotiaridge and the Shackletonfracturezone,

only in thevicinityof the PrinceEdwardIslandsfracturezone. ratherthan alongthe northScotiaridgeandin the South
As will be shownlater, all the estimatesof the SA-ANT pole Sandwich trench, as in previous models.

based
onlyonthelimited
information
available
fromother Thebasic
results
ofthisstudy
areillustrated
inFigure
2.The
plateboundaries
areinconsistent
withtheslipvectors
of three
major
plates
meet
inaridge-fault-fault
triple
junction
in
earthquakesoccurringon the SA-ANT plate boundary.
Copyright¸ 1975by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.

the SouthAtlanticat about55øS,1øW. At the triplejunction,
Africa is movingENE, and Antarcticais movingeast with
respectto South America. Farther west along the boundary,
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Fig.1. Seismicity
oftheSouth
Atlantic
andScotia
Sea,1963-1973.
Onlyevents
located
byERLwith10ormorestations
are plotted; SFZ is the Shackletonfracture zone.

themotionof Antarctica
gradually
shifts
to ESE.Thesmall events.In Figure3, graphicalsolutionsand the bodywave

Sandwich
plateis movingeastward
overtheunderthrust
por- dataonwhichthesolutions
werebased
arepresented
in equalareaprojections
of the lowerfocalhemisphere.
Short-period
observations
are considered
lessreliableand areplottedas
smallersymbols.
The trend and plungeof the polesof the
nodalplanesarelistedin Table1 alongwiththelocation,time
plateisnotclear,andmostof theearthquakes
surrounding
the of occurrence,
anddepthof eachevent.The depths
of the
ScotiaSeamay representbroad regionaldeformationrather eventswhichwererecomputed
fromthe author'sreadings
of
thanthemotionof a smallindependent
plate.Thesmallplate pP arrival timesare denotedby an asterisk.As indicatedin
to thewestof the Shackleton
fracturezonewasactivelyun- Table l, a few solutionswere previously
givenby,other
derthrusting
the Antarcticpeninsula
in the Miocene[Barker, authors.Theseearlierresultsarein generalagreement
withthe
1971]but maynowbe part of the Antarcticplate.
new data presentedhere. Becauseof the limited distributionof
seismic
stations,
oneor bothof thenodalplanesin dipslip
DATA
eventsare often uncertain,eventhoughthe basicnatureof
The data basefor this studyconsistedof film recordsof faultingis not in doubt.In thesecases
thepoorlyconstrained
seismograms
from the World-WideStandardSeismographplanes are marked in the list of events.
Network (WWSSN) stations. The focal mechanismswere
A fewearthquakes
wereselected
formoredetailed
studyusdeterminedfrom both P wavefirst motionsand S wave ing surfacewaves.For theseevents,additionalconstraints
on
tion of the SouthAmericanplate.In the ScotiaSeathe ANTSA relativemotionis takenup alongboththe northand the
south Scotia ridges,suggesting
the possibleexistenceof a
separateScotiaplate.However,the westernboundaryof the

polarizationanglesread by the author.Most of the data were the sourcegeometrywere obtainedfrom observations
of the

takenfromlong-period
records,
although
clearshort-periodazimuthalvariationof LoveandRayleighwaveamplitudes.
readingsof firstmotionwerepossiblefor someof the smaller Theamplitudes
weremeasured
byFourieranalysis
ofthelong90 W
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Fig.2. Summary
ofinferred
plate
motions
intheSouth
Atlantic.
Heavy
arrows
indicate
direction
ofmotion
ofplates

relative
to a coordinate
system
fixedwithrespect
to SouthAmerica.
Lightarrows
indicate
observed
sense
of motionon
plateboundaries.
Doublelinesarespreading
centers,
single
linesaretransform
faults,andhatched
linesaresubduction
zones.Linesaredashed
wherelocationor natureof boundary
is uncertain.
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TABLE 1.

Date,

Location,

1431

arid Mechanism of Events Studied
Pole

Event No.

Date

Origin

Time

Latitude

Longitude

Depth

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
15

Dec. 7, 1971
July 22, 1968
Dec. 14, 1964
Jan. 5, 1971
Nov. 26, 1968
June 2, 1963
Oct. 1, 1969
Aug. 22, 1967
Feb. 25, 1972
Oct. 11, 1966
Sept. 15, 1966
Sept. 14, 1966
April 18, 1965

03:26:19.9
05'09:15.7
01:59'05.6
17:55:40.2
00:03'14.3
21:04:21.6
19:53:15.7
15:02'06.8
01'17'12.5
06:25:56.4

54.4øS
54.6øS
54.3øS
55.5øS
57.5øS
58.3øS
60.8øS
60.8øS
60.6øS
60.5øS

5.9øE
1.7øE
2.4øW
2.6øW
6.8øW
15.3øW
19.7øW
24.6øW
25.7øW
26.3øW

33
15'
10'
55
33
33
33
55
33
35*

11:51'56.4
23'18'40.8
09:59'18.7

60.2øS
60.2øS
59.8øS

26.8øW
27.2øW
26.8øW

33
22
29

14

April 18, 1965

12:41:54.9 .

59.7øS

26.4øW

25

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35õ
36a
56b
57

38
39õ
40
41
42

43ô
44õ
45
46

Oct. 10, 1965
Nov. 22, 1966
Feb. 2, 1967
May 25, 1963
Feb. 9, 1966

Dec. 31, 1963
Feb. 21, 1966
July 50, 1965
May 4, 1967
Jan. 8, 1972
March 31, 1972
Sept. 26, 1965
June 15, 1970
Feb. 9, 1972
June 14, 1970
May 20, 1967
Feb. 8, 1971

Sept. 27, 1969
Feb. 25, 1973
Dec. 1, 1969
June 17, 1967
Dec. 10, 1963
April 6, 1972
Jan. 18, 1969
Sept. 26, 1971
Jan. 16, 1965
Oct. 4, 1968
Dec. 17, 1970
March 22, 1967
May 26, 1964
MaY 26, 1965
May 20, 1970
Aug. 8, 1969

Mb

5.7
5.6
5.7
6.4
5.6

5.6
6.1
6.0
5.8
5.6
6.3

5.9
5.8

of

Nodal

Azimuth/P•unge

Planes

Azimuth/Plunge

130/0
135/0
343/20
5/5
115/32g
90/0
8/0
196/2
17/0
158/0.
282/23
282/25
264/40
264/40

40/0
45/4
247/18
268/5
217/18g
180/0
278/6
286/8
287/12
248/30,
102/67.
102/65,
84/50*
84/50,

25.0øW
25.5øW
25.4øW
24.8øW
25.5øW
26.0øW
26.9øW
27.5øW
27.9øW
28.7øW
29.1øW
38.3øW
63.6øW
74.0øW
75.8øW
65.7øW
61.2øW
56.0øW
37.9øW
28.5øW
26.6øW
26.4øW
26.6øW

65
52
79
33
21
30
55
55'
33
60*
33
33
33
55
35
33
33
33
33
150'
140
110'
155

5.7
5.6
5.8
-6.1
5.9
6.3
6.1
6.2
5.8
6.2
5.5
6.1
5.6
5.5
6.0
5.5
6.3
5.8
6.4
5.6
6.1

305/10
245/27
256/28
246/90

125/80,
126/32
58/60,
66/0,

222/12
255/25
257/90
78/40,
104/17
158/3
209/10
58/18
87/2

122/39
75/65,
77/0,
180/13,
202/24,
68/30,
29/80,
224/71,
357/7

505/27,
315/12
255/40,
155/45,
48/0

50/27,
221/14
55/50,
515/45,
132/0

97/0,

187/0,

282/52
56/68
95/50,

5.4

56.8øS

26.8øW

141'

5.9

11'02'59.1
11'32'57.4

56.7øS
56.6øS

27.4øW
27.4øW

5.6
6.1

06'04'31.9
08'42'21.5
21'17'37.1
10'59'12.3
19:44'10.9
20:03'42.2
11'08'14.8

56.2øS
56.0øS
56.2øS
56.2øS
56.1øS
55.9øS
47.7øS

27.0øW
27.5øW
27.7øW
27.8øW
27.6øW
28.3øW
15.8øW

181
101
90*
115'

95/30,
210/26
250/20,
248/15
192/10
62/30,
104/40
110/42
85/35
74/15
278/16

86/57,
259/20
275/60,
275/60,
102/44
70/70,
68/75,
58/76,
211/56.
219/36,
235/33
202/30
172/30
183/18

17'25:45.6
07:01:10.7
06:25'49.5
16:08:00.6
04'40:27.1
17:37'32.1
00'22:29.5
15'51'57.8
08'17'32.1
11'34:49.2
15'36:53.5
21:33:54.3
11:14'52.4
20'44'56.4
00'00'11.5
13'02:09.3
21'04'21.8
09'04'02.8
05'35:55.4
20'35'05.2
05:00'11.8
06'30:54.8
05'21:15.6

59.2øS
58.0øS
57.9øS
56.7øS
56.6øS
56.5øS
55.7øS
55.9øS
55.7øS
55.8øS
55.3øS
54.8øS
54.3øS
51.8øS
52.0øS
59.2øS
63.5øS
60.9øS
61.0øS
.60.0øS
58.3øS
58.1øS
57.9øS

05:02:58.7

85*

120'
120
80*
33

5.9
5.9
5.6
5.9
6.7
6.0
5.9

All data in this table except mechanism solutions were obtained from ERL.
*Depth redetermined from pP or surface wave spectra.
,Nodal plane poorly constrained.
õSolution by Isack$ and Molnar [1971].
ôRepresents mechanism solution by Abe [1972].

periodverticaland transverse
components
of seismogramsweregeneratedaccordingto formulasgivenby Saito [1967].
from WWSSN stations,digitizedat intervalsof about 1.0 s. The averageoceanicearth modelof HarkriderandAnderson
For Love wavesthe transversecomponentof motion wassyn- [1966] or the midoceanridge model of Forsyth •973] was
thesizedfrom the digitizednorth-southand east-westrecords. used,dependingon the location of the event.

Withthestrike,
dip,slip,anddepth
being
variable
theleast
By usingthe amplitudeequalizationmethod[Aki, 1966]the
amplitudespectraldensities
observed
at eachstationwerecor- squaresfit of the theoreticalpattern to the observed
rected
forgeometrical
spreading
onthespherical
earthandfor amplitudesis computedfor manysourcemodels.A statistical
attenuation.
The Q valuesfor theattenuation
Correction
were F test is then performed,comparingthe fit of the bestmodel
adoptedfromBen-Menahern
[1965]at periodsgreaterthan50 with the fit of all other models.If, accordingto the F test,there
better
s and from TsaiandAki [1969]at shorterperiods.Hagiwara's is a 95% probabilitythat the bestmodelis Significantly
[1958]formulais employedto correctfor instrumentresponse. than some other model, then the other model is rejected. In
Thesecorrectedamplitudes,plottedas a functionof azimuth this way a rangeof acceptablesourcemodelsis outlined,the
beingdefinedat the 95%confidence
limit. The final
from the sourceto the station,form a radiationpatternwhich boundaries
is to find a solution
is dependent
on thestrikeanddipof thefaultplane,thedirec- stepin determiningthe focal mechanism
whichis alsocompatible
withthe
tion of slipon the fault,the sourcedepth,andthemediumin withinthisrangeof models
thestrikeof thefaultplaneisthe
which the earthquakeoccurs.Theoreticalradiationpatterns bodywavedata.In general,
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motionssuchas Morgan [1968],Le Pichon[1968],McKenzie
and Sclater [1971], Knopoffand Leeds [1972], Johnsonet al.
[1973], and Minster et al. [1974].None of thesestudiesincorporatedanydata fromtheboundaryof thesetwo platesbut in-

50

steaddeduced
the polefromthesumof otherplatemotions.
Most of the polesfoundin the literaturerequirethemotionto
55

60

be about N 115øW at the South Sandwichfracture zone, about

40ø off the slipvectorof earthquakes8 and 9 and the trendof
the epicenters.The pole of McKenzie and Sclateris betterbut
still differsby about20ø. Barker[1970]suggested
a polenear
72øS, 150øW, from his studyof the tectonicsof the ScotiaSea
area. This pole agreeswith the observationsin the South
Sandwichfracturezone but doesnot fit the slip vectorsof
earthquakes
4 and 6 aswell asthe poleat 87øS,150øE,given
by McKenzieand Sclater.A morecompletediscussion
of the
possiblecauseof thesediscrepancies
and a calculationof the
pole bestdescribingthe relativemotion are presentedbelow.
On the easternbranchof thetriplejunctionthe rightlateral
strikeslip faultingin earthquakes1 and 2 indicatesthat Africa
is movingto the northeast,N40øE and N45øE, respectively,
away from the Antarctic plate (Figure 4). Earthquake2 is

S

Fig. 4. Focal mechanismdiagramsof earthquakesnearthe South
Atlantic triplejunction.Shadedquadrantsrepresentthe quadrantsof
compressionalP wave first motion. Bathymetriccontoursare in correctedmeterswith shadedportionslessthan 2000m in depth[after
Johnson
et al., 1973].Event46 is locatedwestof theoffsetportionsof
the ridge axis.

best-determined
parameter.Trade-offsbetweendip, slip,and
depthmakeit moredifficultto constrainprecisely
the other
parameters
with surfacewavesalone,althoughthebasictype
of motionoccurringduringtheearthquakeisseldomin doubt.

locatedon a fracture zone near Bouvet Island, which leadsinto

ANTARCTIC-SOUTH
AMERICA-AFRICATRIPLEJUNCTION

the triple junction. From a compilationof some isolated
The triple junction in the South Atlantic is locatedat about bathymetricprofiles,Johnson
et al. [1973] deducedthat the
55øS, løW. The seismicity(Figure 1) roughlyoutlinesthe trend of this fracture zone is N65øE. However, C. O. Bowin

zigzagpatternof ridgeand transformfault segments
of the and J. G. Sclater(personalcommunication,
1974)recently
westernbranchof thetriplejunctionextending
to theintersec- resurveyed
the areaand founda NE trend,in agreement
with
tion with the southern end of the South Sandwich trench. the slip vectors.Becauseof the apparentconflictabout the
Shallowearthquakes
4-9 (Figures4 and 5) represent
motion morphologyof the areawe attemptto definemoreprecisely
betweenthe SouthAmericanand Antarcticplates.The left the focalmechanism
of earthquake
2 by usingsurfacewaves.
lateralsolutionfor event4 on thetransformfaultleadinginto Love and Rayleigh waves observedat 20 WWSSN stations
the triple junction (Figure 4) indicatesthat SouthAmericais weredigitizedand Fourieranalyzed.T,he amplitudes,
plotted
movingdirectlywestwith respectto Antarcticaat that point. in Figure 6 as a function of azimuth, show the four-lobed
The motiongraduallyshiftsto a more northwesterly
trend radiationpatternscharacteristic•of
shallowstrikeslipevents.
nearthe trench,asshownin Figures4 and5 by thechangein The Rayleighwave amplitudesare smallestin the directionof
slipvectorsfor events6-9. The slipvectorfor earthquakes
8 the nodalplanes.The maximumobservedamplitudes,formand 9 is N73øW, in good agreementwith the trend of ing threeof the lobesof the radiationpattern,are foundto the
epicenters
in theSouthSandwich
fracturezone.Event10may north, west,and south.The Lovewavepatternis similarto the
representthe transition from the transform fault to the trench

regime.Althoughit too is characterized
by left lateralmotion,
the strikeof the presumedfault planediffersfrom that of the

30 W

•

i - i

28
i

i

26
i

i

24
i

I

22
i

i

20
i

other events, and the northern side is downfaulted in relation

to the southernside.The downwardcomponent
of slipis expectedif the Atlanticplateis bentdown,beforebeingsubductedbeneaththe islandarc. Earthquake5, at the southern
end of a north-southtrendingridge segment,corresponds
primarilyto normalfaulting.It was shownby Sykes[1967]
thatthetypicaleventonmidocean
ridgeaxesisa normalfault,
representing
the separationof two platesat the ridgecrest.

55S

-57

Thus the seismicityand focal mechanismsindicate that the
plateboundaryfrom thetriplejunctionto theSouthSandwich
trenchis a simpleridge-transform
fault systemtypicalof ex-

-

-59

tensional boundaries.

Eastof 15øW,theridgesystem
is notclearlyoutlinedby the
epicenters.
In thisregionthestrainenergymaybereleased
bya
few largeearthquakes,
ratherthan in a seriesof smallerevents.
Earthquake4 and an earthquakeat 58.3øS,13.4øW,wereboth
unusuallylargefor midoceanridgeevents,with surfacewave
magnitudes of 7.1 and 6.7 (Environmental Research Lab-

oratories,NOAA (ERL)), respectively.
Overa longersampling
interval the apparentgapsin seismicityshouldbe filled in.
The direction of relative motion between South America

61
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Fig. 5. Focalmechanisms
of shallowearthquakes
in thevicinityof
the South Sandwich island arc. The continuous curved line marks the

approximate
locationof thetrenchaxis.Thedashedlineindicates
approximatelythe sitewheretheBenloftzonereachesa depthof 80 km.

and Antarcticafoundin this studydoesnot agreewith the Straight line at 61øS marks the trend of the South Sandwichfracture
polesof rotationderivedin previous
summaries
of globalplate zone.
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The polesof rotation for SA-ANT, ANT-AF, and AFaSA
canbe determinedby usingthe slipvectorsfor events1-4 and
6-9 in combinationwith data from previousstudiesof sea
E

E

floorspreading
directions
andrateson themid-Atlantic
ridge
andtheAtlantic-Indian
(IND) rise.We computethepolesby
utilizingthe inversiontechniquedescribedby Minsteret al.
[1974].In theiriterativeleastsquaresmethodtherate dataand
the azimuthaldata are fit simultaneously
by varyingthe latitude, longitude,and angularrotation rate of the relativemotion poles.In our three-platesystem,with SouthAmericaheld
fixed as the referencecoordinate frame, there are six independentvariables:the latitude,longitude,and rate of rotation

RAYL

LOVE

of Africa and of Antarctica relative to South America. After

N

JUlY

22,

PERIOD
E

1968
= 67

QR= I00
QL= 150

weightsare assigned
accordingto the uncertaintyof the data
the linearizedinversetheory yieldsan estimateof the uncertaintiesin the relativemotionmodel.Includingthe eightnew
slipvectorsfromthisstudyandthedatalistedby Minsteret al.
for SA-AF andAF-ANT, therearesixspreading
ratesand31
slip vectors or fracture zone trends which constrain the mo-

tionsof the threeplates(Table2). I assigna standarderror of
4-10ø to each slip vector, except for' events2 and 3, which
were more preciselyconstrainedby the surfacewave observations.This uncertaintyof l0 ø meansthat thereis only a 5%
chancethat our measuredslip vector is in error by more
than 20ø. For the azimuthsand ratesgivenby Minsteret al.
their assigned
uncertainties
wereadopted.As shownin Table
2, we may have beentoo generousin assigninguncertain-

Fig. 6. Focal mechanismof the July 22, 1968,event.Lower lefthand diagram is an equal-areaprojection of the lower focal
hemisphere,
showingthe distributionof P wavepolaritiesand the
directionof polarizationof theS waves.Solidcirclesrepresent
compressions;
open circlesare dilatations.Smallersymbolsrepresent
poorer data. The dots in the upper diagramsindicate observed ties, because the final model fits all the data within
amplitudesof surfacewavesof a 67-speriodasa functionof azimuth. standard deviation.

The amplitude is proportional to the distancefrom the centerof the
figure. The smooth continuouslines show the theoretical radiation

pattern. The short lines connectingthe observedpoints to the
theoreticalpattern indicatethe degreeof scatterin the data.

1

The polefor AF-SA is 58.6øN,37.8øW,with an angular
rotationrateof 0.36deg/m.y.,whichisin excellent
agreement
withprevious
results.
TheSA-ANTpoleis80øS,166øW,0.24

deg/m.y. The 95% confidenceinterval for the rotation rate is
Rayleighwavebut is rotatedby 45ø, with observedminimums 0.072deg/m.y.The95%confidence
limitsin thepoleposition
to the north, west,and south.By examiningthe sum of the are plotted as an ellipsearound the pole in Figure 7.
squares of the residuals of various theoretical radiation

patternsit wasfoundthat the bestmodelis a strikeslipevent
with the vertical fault plane trendingN47øE. The 95% confidencelimit on the strikeis + 12ø. The depthis 12 + 10 km.
The resultsof the surfacewavestudyare in excellentagreementwith the focalmechanism
derivedfrom bodywavesalone
and are not consistent
with the trendgivenby Johnson
et al.
[1973].We concludethat the findingsof the latestshipsurvey
arecorrectandthat Africais movingto theNE with respectto
Antarctica at the triple junction.
The solution to earthquake3 was originally given by
Bangharand Sykes [1969]. At that time it was not known on

whichbranchof thetriplejunctiontheearthquakeoccurred.It
is now apparentthat the right lateral strikeslip motiontakes
place on a small transformfault offsettingthe mid-Atlantic
ridgeto the northof thejunction.The slipdirectiondescribing
the motion of Africa away from South Americagiven by
Bangharand Sykeswas N77øE. However,the directionmay
be in error by asmuchas20ø because
the focalplanesare not
well definedby the body waveobservations
alone.The direction predictedassuminga SA-AF pole at 58øN, 37øW

[Morgan,1968;Le Pichon,1968;Minsteret al., 1974],is
N70øE, but the recentsurveyby Bowin and Sclaterindicates
that the trend of the fracturezone may be N65øE. Surface

Fig.7. Location
of thepoleof relative
motion
between
South

waveobservations
againarehelpfulin definingmoreaccurate- America
andAntarctica
andtheassociated
95%ellipse
of confidence,
ly the slip vector, limiting the horizontalslip directionto The circleand solid line are basedon data listedin Table 2. The
N66øW + 15ø (95% confidencelimits). I use this directionas triangleand dashedline are from Minsteret al. [1974].The dotted
the best estimate of the relative motion between the African

and SouthAmericanplatesat the triple junction.

ellipse
surrounding
poleis basedon datafromthisstudycombined
with data listedin Minster et al., for SA-AF, AF-ANT, AF-IND, and
IND-ANT

boundaries.
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TABLE 2.

ObservatiOns

Constraining

the Poles of Relative

Motion

Observed

Latitude

Longitude

Rate*

Uncertainty

Error

Plate 1

Plate 2

Reference

SA
SA
SA
SA

M
M
M
M

-7.5
-24.9
-28.3
-30.5

-13.0
-13.0
-13.0
-14.0

3.6
4.5
3.9
4.0

0.4
0.4
0.4
0.2

-0.1
0.4
0.1
-0.0

AF
AF
AF
AF

-38.2

-15.0

4.0

0.5

0.0

AF

SA

M

-44.2

38.8

2.0

0.3

0.0

AF

ANT

M

Plate 2

Reference

Latitude

Longitude Azimutht

Uncertainty

Error

Plate 1

-44.0
-44.5
-48.8
-54.6

38.2
39.0
31.5
1.7

11.0
20.0
17.0
47.0

10.0
10.0
20.0
7.0

-7.0
2.5
-4.5
3.0

AF
AF
AF
AF

ANT
ANT
ANT
ANT

M
M
M
T

-54.4
14.5

5.9
-46.0
-42.3
-42.3
-43.3
-40.9

40.0
91.0

10.0
10.0

-0.5
-5.0

ANT
SA

92.0

4.0

-1.0

4.0
10.0
5.0
5.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
5.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
4.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

-2.0
-3.7
1.8
0.5
1.4
1.8
3.3
1.8
0.5
3.2
-1.3
9.3
5.6
-0.7
-1.5
6.1
-2.7
-3.0

T
M
M
M
M
M

-40.0
-38.7
-36.6
-34.3
-31.9
-30.6
-26.0
-18.0
-18.7
-19.9
-24.0
-14.5
-12.9
-12.5
-12.3

91.0
90.0
94.0
92.0
92.0
91.0
91.0
88.0
86.0
86.0
77.0
88.0
85.0
81.0
75.0
82.0
73.0
73.0

AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF

-2.4
-25.7
-24.6
-15.3
-19.7
-2.5

66.0
107.0
107.0
90.0
98.0
92.0

8.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

-4.3
6.5
6.7
-7.4
-0.9
-2.0

10.8

10.8
10.8
10.2
9.4
8.8
7.6
7.2
4.0
1.9
1.1
-0.1
-0.2
-0.5
-1.1
-1.3
-1.9
-2.9
-7.5

-54.3
-60.6
-60.8
-58.3
-60.8
-55.5

SA

AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF

SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
$A
SA

AF
ANT
ANT
ANT
ANT
ANT

SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

T
T
T
T
T
T

M is Minster e• al. [1974]; T, this paper.
*Rate is total separation rate in centimeters per year.

ñAzimuth
of motionof plate 1 relative to plate 2 in degreesclockwisefromthe north.

Translated into spreadingrates, the total relative motion
betweenSouthAmerica and Antarcticaat the triplejunction is
about 1.9 cm/yr in an east-westdirection.The spreadinghalf
rate on the ridge segmentsof the westernbranchis lessthan
1.0 cm/yr. The AF-ANT poleis not very-wellconstrained
by
the data presentedhere.The bestestimatefor the polelatitude,
longitude,and rate is 23øN, 51øW,0.18 + 0.044deg/m.y.The
major axisof the 95%confidence
ellipseliesroughlyon a great
circlepassingthroughthe polepositionand eventsI and 2 in
Figure 4. The half-length of the major axis is about 39ø, and
the half-width of the ellipse is about 8ø.
SOUTH SANDWICH ARC

similar to mechanisms found for shallow events behind other

trenches[Stauder,1968, 1973;lsackset al., 1969;Molnar and
Sykes, 1969;Fitch, 1970]and indicatesthat the oceanicportion of the South American plate is being thrust under the
South Sandwich arc in an east to west direction.

An active, north-southtrending spreadingcenter at 30øW

separates
the seafloor behindthe trenchfrom the main body
of the Scotia Sea [Barker, 1970]. Well-developedmagnetic
anomalies[Barker, 1972] show that the current half rate of
spreadingis about4 cm/yr. The spreadingcenterand trench
form the trailing and leading edgesof the small Sandwich
plate, whichis movingeastin relati'onto the seafloor of the

remainderof the ScotiaSea.The high level of seismicityin the
Shallow earthquakes. The group of shallow earthquakes South Sandwich trench is attributed to the fast relative motion
! 1-21represents
thrustfaultingonlow-angle
faultsdippingto of the Sandwichplate, rather than to the relativelyslow conthe west (Figure 5). For most of theseevents,only the more vergenceof the SouthAmericanand Antarcticplates[Barker,
steeplydippingfocal plane is well defined.Consequently,
the 1970].The slip vectorsof the shallowearthquakesnear the
directionof the slip vectoris reasonablywell known, but the trench thus reflectthe eastwardmotion of the Sandwichplate

d!pandstrikeof thefaultplanearenot.Earthquake18,direct- and cannot be used to determine the relative motion of South
ly beneaththe axis of the trench, and earthquake21 may be
steeplydippingnormalfaultsratherthan verylow anglethrust
faults as assumedhere. In general, this set of solutionsis

America

and Antarctica.

Only three earthquakesin Figure I are locatednear the
postulatedspreading
center,noneof whicharelargeenoughto
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the downthrown block, and the fault plane would dip to the
south. Instead, I suggestthat the faulting is due to tearing
away of the underthrust slab from the main body of the
American plate, which remainsat the surface.The proposed
processis similarto the hingefaultingobservedat the northern
end of the Tonga trench [Isackset al., 1969], but the American
plate is apparently subductedin the Sandwichtrench before
the tearing occurs. The hypocentersrange in depth from
shallow(fixed at 33 km or 'normal depth' by ERL) to about
120 km. This depth range supports the hypothesisthat the
faulting occurswithin the subductedplate. A maximumdepth
of 120 km is reasonableif the earthquake occurs within a
downwarpedlithosphericplate but would be unusualfor simple transform motion or underthrusting.
A simplemodel illustratingthe bendingof the plate and the
senseof motion on the fault is presentedin Figure 9. The
observedstrike slip componentof motion is easilyexplainedif
the rate of motion of the downgoingslab is equal to the rate of
horizontal motion of the rest of the plate. Becausesomeof the

Fig. '8. Focal mechanismsof intermediatedepthearthquakesin the motion of the slab is directed downward, the horizontal comvicinityof the SouthSandwicharc.The symbolfor event36 represents ponent is reduced,resultingin transversemotion betweenthe
the solutionsfor two small, poorly determinedeventswith similar two parts of the lithosphericplate. The northern part of the ß

hypocenter.

South American plate continuesto move westward, leaving
the subductedportion of the plate behind. In this model there
allowa focalmechanism
study.Thescarcity
of earthquakes
is also strike slip motion betweenthe Sandwichand American
along the ridge is expectedif the spreadingrate is 4 cm/yr plates. However, the stressesinvolved in bendingand tearing

becauselow seismicityis also associatedwith the crestsof an old oceanicplateareexpectedto be moreintensethanthose

otherfastspreading
ridges,suchas the EastPacificrise. involving
transform
motionbetween
thetwoplates.ConseHowever,transform
motionshouldbe observed
alongthe quently,
mostof theseismic
activityoccurring
at thenorthern
northernand southernboundaries
of the Sandwichplatelinking the spreadingcenterto the trench.Earthquakes22-24 do
show the expectedleft lateral strike slip motion along the
northernboundary,but no right lateral motion was observed
on the southernboundary.The seismicityalongthe southern
edge appearsto be low, possiblydue to the relativelyshort
samplinginterval,1961-1973.Barker [1972]suggests
that the
spreadingrate in the southmay be much slowerthan on the

endof the arc appearsto beconcentrated
withinthe subducted
oceanicplate.
Intermediatedepthearthquakes. The Benioff zone below
the SouthSandwichislandarc extendsto a depthof about 180
km. In thispaperthe earthquakesdeeperthan 80 km are consideredto be intermediatedepthevents.The focalmechanism
solutionsof theintermediate
eventsat thenorthernmost
endof
the arc were discussed
in the previoussection.

northern sectionof the ridge, so that lessoceaniccrust was

At intermediatedepthsthe descendinglithosphereactsas a

created at 60øS than farther north. This could account for the

lower seismicityin the south but would then require relative
motion between parts of the Sandwich plate. A slower
spreadingrate cannot be explainedby a Sandwich-Scotiapole
near the southern end of the ridge becauseno significant
difference in spreading rates was observed between two
profiles acrossthe spreadingcenter at 56øS and 58øS. Final
resolution of the preciseboundariesof the plate must await
future shipboardsurveysand a larger data base for seismic
studies.

-

Although earthquakes22-24 demonstrate,in general, the
type of faulting expected for relative motion between the
Sandwichand SouthAmerican plates,most of the earthquakes
in this zone probably representhinge faulting or bending
stresseswithin the underthrust oceanic plate. Shallow focus
earthquakes22-25 and intermediatefocusevents40, 41, 44,
and 45 in Figure 8 show one nodal plane trendingroughly
east-westand dipping steeplyto the north. I assumethat this
plane is the fault plane. Although the solutionsvary from
predominantlystrike slip (events23, 24, and 45) to dip slip

(events25 and40), in everycasethereis a downwardcompo-

/

nent of motion of the southern' block relative to the northern

block. If the subduction of the oceanic plate at an angle

beneath
theislandarcwasgenerating
theearthquakes,
asin
the westernAleutians [Stauder, 1968] or in the Puerto Rican
trench [Molnar and Sykes, 1969],the northernblock would be

Fig. 9. Schematic model of the bending and hinge faulting
within the South American plate as it underthruststhe Sandwich
plate (dashedline).
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SCOTIA SEA REGION
stressguide which orientsthe earthquake-generating
stresses
parallel to the inclinedseismiczone [Olioerand Isacks, 1967;
Theboundary
betw
eentheSouth
American
andAntarctic
Elsasser,1969;Isackset al., 1968, 1969]. Consequently,either
the tensionaxis or the compressionaxis in most intermediate platesmust lie within the ScotiaSearegion, but neitherthe
(Figure l) nor the marinegeophysical
depth earthquakesis alignedparallelto the dip of the zone. earthquakeepicenters
data
[Barker,
197
l]
unambiguously
defineits location.Barker
Where there is an absenceof deep earthquakes,extensional

[1970] suggests
that most of the current shearing•
motion

stresses
predominate,
indicatingthatthelithosphere
sinksinto
the asthenosphere
underits own weight [Isacksand Molnar,
1969, 1971]. If the downgoingslabextendsdeeperthan about
300 km, it appearsto meet resistancein the form of viscous
stresses,
and compressional
stresses
are prevalent[Isacksand

Shackletonfracturezone.However,the interpretationof the
tectonicsof the areain termsof platemotionsis complicated
by the recent reorganizationof sea floor spreadingin the

Molnar, 1971; Smith and Toksbz, 1972]. The intermediate

Scotia Sea and along the coastof southernChile. The earth-

depthearthquakesin the northernhalf of SouthSandwicharc
are consistentwith this simplepicture.Although somescatter
may be introducedby the stressesinvolved in bendingthe
plate,the leastcompressive
stress(tensional)axesfor solutions
37-39, 42, and43 are alignedroughlyparallelto the dip of the
zone, indicating down-dip extension.
However, eventhoughthe seismicityextendsonly to about

nant activity,or they may be dueto the developmentof a new
set of plate motionswhich is not yet clearlyreflectedin the
geologyof the region.
South Georgia and the South Orkney Islandsare clearly
fragments of the Andean cordillera which have been

between
theplates
occurs
alongthesouth
Scotia
ridgeandthe

quakes
whichareoccurring
nowmaybeassociated
withrem-

transported eastward since the late Cretaceousin relation to

their originalpositionin the orogenicbelt [Dalzieland Elliot,
180km, event35 seems
to indicate
down-dip
compression
rather than extension.This puzzlingfeaturewasfirst notedby
lsacksandMolnar [1971], who did not attemptan explanation.
Earthquake 34 near the southern end of the arc also
demonstratesdown-dip compression.The transition between
down-diptensionin the north and compression
in the southis
locatednear58øS.Althoughthe mechanisms
of events36a and
36b are not well determined,the orientation of the stressaxes
appearsto be intermediatein characterbetweenthat of the
northern and southernevents. Despite the poor quality of
thesesolutions,it is clearthat the faultingin 36aand36bis not
similar to the other intermediate depth events.
A possibleexplanationfor the transitionfrom extensionalto
compressive
stressis suggested
by the configurationof the
ridge-transformfault systemseawardof the arc. As shownin
Figure 2, there is a long east-westtrendingtransform fault
offsettingthe ridge axis at about 58øS.The active spreading

1971].If the SA-ANT boundaryisnowalongthesouthScotia
ridge,the sense
of motionthereis left lateralstrikeslipor oppositethatwhichwouldberequiredto movetheSouthOrkney
continentalfragmentto its presentlocation.Much of the 'nor-

mal' oceaniccrust[Ewinget al., 1971]of the ScotiaSeamay
havebeenformedafterthe disruptionof the cordillera.Some
of the crust may have been generatedat a ridge running
throughthe ScotiaSea,linkingthe presentChile ridgeto the
spreadingcenterin the Atlantic [Barkerand Griffiths,1972].
Barker [1970] suggests
that part of this ridge may still be
spreading
at a veryslowrate.The systemof possiblefossiland
activeplate boundariesshownin Figure2 providesa convenientframeworkfor discussing
the tectonicsignificance
of
the focalmechanism
solutionsof earthquakes
in this area.

North Scotia ridge. In his interpretationsof the tectonics
of the area, Barker did not place an active plate boundary
center from 58øS to about 61øS is much closer to the trench
along the north Scotia ridge. However, in 1970 a significant
than the spreadingcenternorth of 58øS.If this geometrywas earthquakewith a surfacewavemagnitudeof 7.0 occurredon
maintainedin the past, the seafloor now beingunderthrustin this ridge(event27). Figure 10 showsthat the east-westtrendthe trench south of about 58øS is much youngerthan the sea ing nodal plane of the event lines up with the M alvinas
floor farther north. After new sea floor is created at midocean
chasm,which probablycontinuesasfar westasthe epicenterin
ridges,the lithospheregradually cools,becomingmore dense the form of a sediment-filledtrough (P. Rabinowitz, personal
due to thermal contraction and temperature-inducedphase communication,1974).If we assumethat this planeis the fault
that the seafloor of the Scotia
changes.This processcontinuesfor at least50 m.y. after the plane,the mechanismsuggests
initial formationof the lithosphere[Forsythand Press,1971]. Seais movingeastin relationto SouthAmerica.The slip vecby event 26 south of
At the currentspreadingratesthe seafloor at the trenchsouth tor of the thrust faulting represented
with eastwardmotionof the
of 58øSwould be 25-30 m.y. old. Thus the youngerlithosphere SouthGeorgiais alsoconsistent
is lessdensethan the mantle material being subductedin the ScotiaSeaif we assumethat the shallowdippingnodal planeis
northern half of the arc.
the fault plane. If the ScotiaSea formedpart of the Antarctic
In current modelsof the descendinglithosphericplate the plate, the directionof relativemotion alongthe north Scotia
slab is more densethan the surroundingasthenosphere.
The ridgeboundarycomputedfrom the SA-ANT pole would be
lithospheresinksunderits ownweight,overcomingthe viscous more southeasterlythan is observedin events26 and 27. Thus
stresseson its edges,which resistthe motion. If detached althoughsomeof the SA-ANT relativemotionmaytake place
piecesof lithospherewere sinkingwithin a uniform viscous at this ridge, an additional componentof motion must occur
mantle, the densestpiece would sink at the highest rate. elsewhere.These two eventsimply the existenceof a Scotia
However, if beneaththe Sandwicharc the densenorthern half plate which is moving separatelyfrom the South American
of the slabis weldedto the youngersouthernhalf, both would and Antarctic plates.The spreadingcenterbehindthe South
Sandwicharc would form the easternboundaryof the plate as
move at the same rate. The viscous forces on the southern end
of the slab could then be greaterthan the buoyancyforces,as indicatedin Figure 2.
SouthScotiaridgeand Drake passage. The most probable
the lithosphereis pushedinto the asthenosphere
fasterthan it
would sink underits own weight.The net resultwould be the locationof the other boundariesof the Scotiaplate and the site
unusualoccurrenceof down-dipcompression
in an inclined of the remainingmotion betweenthe major plates is a line
seismiczone extendingto lessthan 300 km below the surface which runs along the south Scotia ridge from the east Scotia
of the earth.
spreadingcenter to the Shackletonfracture zone and then
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Fig. 10. Focalmechanisms
of shallowearthquakes
in the ScotiaSeaarea.Heavylinesrepresent3000-mcontour;light
lines, 1000-mcontour;shadedareas,deeperthan 5000m. Bathymetryis afterHeezen[1972].Arrows indicateinferreddirection of maximum or minimum horizontal compressirestress.

northwest
along
thefracture
zonetothetipofSouth
America.behind
theSouth
Shetland
Islands
[Davey,
1971].
A thrust
fault
Events32 and 33 shouldthen reflectthe relativemotion solutionwouldhavesupported
the hypothesis
of continued
betweenthe Scotia plate and the Antarctic plate. Event 32 motionof the smallplate,but the normalfaultingand
appears to have occurred on the southern end of the Shackle- volcanismmay be merely residualeffectsof a past episodeof
ton fracturezone, so we assumethat the fault plane is the subduction.
northweststrikingnodalplane.The left lateralstrikeslipmoAnother test of whetherthe smallplate is movingis providtion in the two eventsindicatesthat relativeto SouthAmerica, ed by the focal mechanismsin the Drake passage.If the ridge
the Antarctic plate is rotatingto the eastfasterthan the Scotia at the trailing edgeof the plate is spreading,the earthquakes
plate. In this respectthe Scotiaplate differsfrom the Carib- shouldbe either normal faulting or strike slip with a NW-SE
bean plate, which is moving eastwardwith respectto the trending fault plane. Only one of the eventswas large enough
neighboringplates on both its northern and southernbound- to obtain reliable observations of P wave first motions. The
aries [Molnar and Sykes, 1969]. The Scotia Sea seemsto act resultsare shownin Figure 11 for event 30. All but one of the
as a broad shearzone betweenSouth America and Antarctica, arrivalsare compressional,and the only S wave readingis not
their relativemotionbeingtaken up on both the north andthe very reliable. The seismicsignalsfrom this event are typical of
south Scotia ridges.
an intraplateearthquake[Sykesand Sbar, 1973],with very litHowever,there is a possiblealternativeexplanationfor the tle long-period energy and clear short-period arrivals, instrike slip faultingof event32. As shownin Figure 2, if the dicating high effectivestress.Normal faulting is eliminated,
small plate to the west of the Shackletonfracture zone is still but, as indicatedby the dotted linesin Figure 11, either strike
moving slowly toward the South ShetlandIslands,left lateral slip or thrust faulting is consistentwith the body wave data.
strike slip motion would be expectedon the fracture zone. We conclude that the mechanism is a thrust fault from the
Magneticanomalies4, 5, and 6 generatedat the ridgebound- radiation pattern of surface waves. Becausethe event is so
ary of this small plate have beenidentified[Barker, 1971], •small,we can useonly a few stationsat whichthereis a good

andmeasurable
spreading
mayhavecontinued
to thetimeof' signal-to-noise
ratio.The Love-to-Rayleigh
waveamplitude
anomaly3, or about5 m.y.B.P. (E. M. Herron, personalcom- ratios at a period of 30 s are plotted in Figure 11 as a function
munication,1974).The activevolcanosof DeceptionIsland of azimuth. A shallow strike slip event should have Rayleigh
and the earthquakeswhich have recentlyoccurrednear the wave minimums and Love wave maximums in the direction of
Shetland Islands could be indicators of continued subduction.
the nodal planes,as shown in Figure 6. The dotted solution
The seismicityin the Drake passagewest of the Shackleton (Figure 11) would have a high Love/Rayleigh ratio to the
fracture zone (Figure l) is also suggestiveof continuedor NNE and a low ratio to the NNW. No strike slip solution
renewedmotion of the plate. Earthquake31 (Figure 10) is a which is compatiblewith the P wave data alsosatisfiedthe surnormal fault which may be associated
with the activity on face wave observations.A thrust fault with roughly NW-SE
Deception Island or with the extensionin the BransfieldStrait strike fits the ratios reasonablywell. We conclude that the
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possiblya smallcomponentof normalfaulting.The solution
for event28 is not asgoodbut apparentlyindicatessomeunderthrusting,
plusa strikeslipcomponentwith the samesense
of motionas the largerevent.The slip vectorsdo not agree

%

with the direction of motion between the Scotia and South

American plates as indicatedby event 27 nor with the SAANT pole computedearlier. These earthquakesmay be
associated
with deformationin the overridingSouthAmerican
plate.Althoughthe focalmechanisms
are somewhatdifferent,

w

the two events do have in common a horizontal
i

east-west

orientedaxisof maximumcompressive
stress.Thusthe earthquakesmay be generatedby the east-westconvergence
of the
Antarcticand SouthAmericanplates,but the slipvectorsdo

not describethe relativemotionbetweenthe two plates.
Regionalstressfield. One of the successes
of the platetectonic theory was the explanationof the focal mechanisms
of
most shallowearthquakes.Early studies,which concentrated
MAY 20, 1967
on the orientation of the stressaxes in shallow events,had
difficulty
findingconsistent
patterns.However,McKenzieand
Fig. 11. Focal mechanismof the May 20, 1967, event. Dashed
that the slipvectorsareconsistent
linesrepresenta solutionwhichsatisfies
the bodywavedatabut which Parker [1967]demonstrated
is incompatible with the azimuthal variation of surface wave and are parallelto the directionof relativemotionof major
amplitudes.Numbersaroundthe perimetergivethe approximateratio crustal plates. Nevertheless,in the Scotia Sea area considered
of amplitudesof 30-sLove wavesto 30-sRayleighwavesobservedat
in Figure 10 the mostconsistentpattern that emergesis the
the azimuthsindicatedby the tick marks.
orientationof the axis of maximumcompressivestress.It is
typicallyhorizontaland variesin strike from NE-SW in events
small plate is ao longermovingand that the formerlyactive 27, 30, and 33 to east-westin 28, 29, and 32. Only event31,
spreadingcenter in the Drake passageis now under SW-NE whichmay be associated
with relictvolcanismon Deception
compression.
Island, is inconsistent.
As has beenshown,the slip vectors
Westcoastof SouthAmerica. In everystudyin whichthe of events26, 27, 32, and 33 are roughlyconsistentwith the
relative motion of South America and Antarctica has been
existenceof a slow moving Scotia plate with uncertain
considered,it was concludedthat the oceanicportion of the boundaries,but events28-30 are not easily interpretedin
Antarctic plate should be colliding with the coast of Chile termsof slip on major plate boundaries.Ratherthan postusouthof 46øS.The pole derivedearlierin this paperrequires lating a number of small platesto explain the mechanisms,
convergenceat a rate of about 2 cm/yr in a direction a few I prefer a model in wh'ichthe regionalstressfield is gendegreessouthof east.However,the seismicity
is anomalously eratedby the rotationof the Antarcticplate relativeto South
low. Thereare a fewearthquakes
concentrated
at 52øS(Figure America. The region is in a transitional state in which, fol1), and in 1949-1950therewere severallargeeventsat about lowing the consumptionof a ridge beneath the west coast
54øS [Gutenbergand Richter, 1954]. The only other known of South America, rifting has beeninitiated behindthe South
eventsare a large, poorly located event before 1900 and the Sandwicharc, seafloor spreadingin the Drake passage
has
small event locatedinland shownin Figure 1. Althoughthe died out, and underthrusting
has ceasedbeneaththe South
convergencerate is low, the lack of more widely distributed ShetlandIslands.New clearly definedplate boundarieshave
seismicityis surprising. The magnetic anomaly evidence not yet been established,their developmentbeing delayed
suggests
that an activelyspreadingextensionof the Chileridge by the slow convergence
rate of the two major plates.Dewasconsumedat the marginof SouthAmerica[Herron,1972; formationtakes placeacrossa wide zone with earthquakes
Barkerand Griffiths,1972]about20 m.y.B.P. (E. M. Herron, at zonesof weakness,suchas the former plate boundaries
personalcommunication,1974). Before the consumptionof in the Drake passageand the north and southScotiaridges.

theridgethe proto-Nazca
or Farallonplatewasbeingsubduc•/•d,but after the spreading
centerencountered
thetrench,
the converging
platebecamethe Antarcticplate,andthe rate
of consumption
wasgreatlyreduced.Someperiodof readjustment might be expectedbecausethe newly formed leading
edgeof the plate would not yet have cooledand therefore
would be thinner,softer,and lessdensethan fully developed
oceaniclithosphere.
At first,ratherthansinking,theplatemay
buckle or deform plastically.Even after underthrusting
is
reestablished,
the warm oceanicplatemay be too softto allow
ruptureto occurin large events.Thus the youth of the plate
and the slow convergence
rate togethermay accountfor the
paucity of teleseismically
detectedearthquakesalong the

DISCUSSION

The pole of relative motion between South America and
Antarctica derivedin this study is not consistentwith earlier
results.In Figure7 the 95%confidenceellipsedoesnot overlap
the ellipsesurroundingthe SA-ANT pole of Minster et al.
[ 1974].This meansthat thereis a significantdifferencebetween

thetwo polesandthat thetwo datasetsareincompatible.
The
Minster pole is controlled primarily by the addition of the
relative motions of SA-AF, AF-IND,
lesser contributions

and IND-ANT,

from the ANT-Nazca-SA

with

circuit and the

earlier observationsof motion of the AF-ANT boundary
listedin Table 2. If the platesare rigid, the resultsderived

southern coast of Chile.

from the summation of several relative motions should be

Although there is a sediment-filledtrench off the coast of
southernChile [Ewing et al., 1969], the mechanismsof the

compatiblewith direct observationson the plate boundary.
One possibleexplanationfor the discrepancy
is that Africa

earthquakesat 52øSdo not indicatesimpleunderthrusting. mayconsist
of twoplates,Somalia(SOM) andNubia(NUB)
The largestearthquake,event29, is primarilystrikeslip with [McKenzie
et al., 1970],sothat in completing
the SA-AF-
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IND-ANT

circuit, an additional vector should be added which
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[1974] found that they could resolvethe separatemotion of

describes
the separationof Somaliaand Nubia alongthe East North America and South America, yet there is no firm
African rift zone.To testthe hypothesis
of two African plates, evidenceof an active plate boundarybetweenthe sectionsof
I add to the list in Table 2 the data on AF-IND
and INDthe American plate. Excludingthe deformationinvolved in
ANT summarizedby Minster et al. Spreadingon the midocean
ridgesouthof Africa is assumed
to be betweenthe Nubian and
Antarcticplates,whereasthe spreadingbetweenAfrica andIndia involvesthe Somalianplate. We theninvertto find the motion of Nubia, Somalia, India, and Antarctica relative to the
fixed coordinate

frame of South America.

The NUB-SA

and

SOM-SA confidence ellipses do not overlap. Therefore
theoreticallywe can resolvethe NUB-SOM motion, just as
Minster

et al. resolved the South America-North

America

mountainbuilding at zonesof continentalcollision,there are a
number of other indicators of nonrigid plate behavior. In-

traplate earthquakes[Sykesand Sbar, 1973] must result in
some motion within the lithosphereand may be associated
with significant deformation. In particular, in the Indian
Ocean there is a broad region of intraplate earthquakes
[Sykes,1970] in which zonesof faulted and folded sediments
indicatethat compressionof the crusthas occurredabout an
axisroughlyparallel to the directionof plate motion [Eittreim
and Ewing, 1972]. In the centralAtlantic, no singlerotation
polecan be usedto generatesmallcircleswhichsimultaneous-

(SA-NA) motion when the SA-AF and NA-AF poles were
significantly
different.However,the resultantpole, locatedat
46.8øS,61.7øE, and rotating at 0.25 deg/m.y. in a left-handed ly fit thetrendsof theOceanog•apher,
Kane,andAtlantisfracsense,impliesconvergence
alongthe EastAfricanrift, instead ture zones[Phillipset al., 1971], even though all three should
of the separationwhichis observed.I concludethat neglectof representNA-AF relative motion. Collette [1974] statesthat
the relative motion between Nubia and Somalia is not the thereis a continualchangein apparentpole positionfrom the
primary sourceof the apparentlyinconsistent
plate motions. central to the South Atlantic, suggestingthat any NA-SA
Barring the existenceof some unknown plate boundary, relativemotion is spreadout over a broad zone. Butler et al.
thereare threeprobablecausesof the inconsistency.
(1) There [1974] suggestthat the extensionbetweenNorth America and
may be systematicerrors in the data. (2) The slip vectorsof SouthAmericahasbeenaccommodated
in a widespreadseries
earthquakesare instantaneousmeasuresof spreadingdirec- of many smallfracturezoneswhichare orientedat an angleof
tion, whereasspreadingrates must necessarilybe an average about 60ø to the strike of the ridge axis. The total rate of
overa finiteperiodof time. If the relativemotionsof the plates relative motion or deformationoccurringat presentnear the
havechangedwithin the last 2 or 3 m.y., the ratesusedin the ridge axis is estimatedfrom the NA-SA pole [Minster et al.,
model may not adequatelyrepresentthe instantaneousrates. 1974]to be about 0.6 cm/yr. In the ScotiaSeaarea the motion
(3) There may be internal deformation within the plates, is fasterbut is still lessthan 2 cm/yr. Here therearemoreconsufficientto invalidatethe assumption
of rigidplateson a fine centratedloci of earthquakes,but plate boundariesdo not
scale.I preferthe third explanation.Typically,slip vectorsof appearto be well developedyet. We suggestthat at very slow
earthquakes,
trendsof epicenters,
and bathymetricsurveysof strainrates,platescandeformplasticallyaccompanied
onlyby
the strike of fracture zonesare all consistent[Sykes, 1967], so a diffuse scatteringof earthquakesin the brittle uppermost
it is unlikelythat there are significanterrorsin the azimuthal lithosphere.Abovesomethresholdrate, perhapscontrolledby
data. Spreadingrateswere all reexaminedand relatedto the temperature,deformationis concentratedinto a few narrow
same time scale [Talwani et al., 1971] by Minster et al. An zonesof significantseismicactivity, which can be recognized
error in the age assignedto anomaly3, the anomalyon which as plate boundaries.
Much of the deformationmay take placenear the midocean
mostof the spreadingratesare based,would act merelyas a
universal scale fai:tor in rotation rates and would not affect the ridge axes,where the lithosphereis still relatively warm and
deduced pole position. However, on some of the slower soft. In rigid plate theory, fracture zone earthquakesshould
spreading
ridges,
theratewasmeasured
to anomaly
5. This occuronly on the transform fault portion of the zone between
could resultin small errors if the relative ageson the time scale the active spreadingcenters.However, in Figure 4, event46 is
are incorrect.

locatedon the westernextensionof the transform fault beyond
As pointedout by McKenzieandParker [1967],the concept the axis of the mid-Atlantic ridge. The senseof motion on the
of addingrelativemotion vectorsappliesonly to instantaneous fault plane is oppositethat which would be expectedfor a
velocities.In a three-platesystemthe relativemotion between transform fault event, suggestingthat there is some relative
all threeof the platepairscannotremainconstantovera finite motion between different parts of the same oceanic plate.
time interval. However, the error due to assumingthat the Another similar solution, also for an event closeto the ridge,
spreadingrates measuredover the last 10 m.y. are instan- was•foundin a fracture zone on the East Pacificrise [Anderson
taneousvelocitiesis negligible.Any error resultingfrom the et al., !974]. These events,although they are,rare and small,
measurement
of spreadingratesovera finitetime intervalmust are important exceptionsto the simplisticrigid plate model.
We can estimate the deformation rate from the difference
be due to a real changein the spreadingregimeand not the
gradual migration of the polesgeometricallyrequiredover a between the SA-ANT relative motion vector estimated from

finitetime interval.It shouldbe possibleto detectany recent the SA-AF-IND-ANT circuit and the vectorderivedin this
Change
with a shipsurveyof the magneticanomaliesandfrac- paperfrom measurements
nearthe triplejunction.Eastof the
ture zonebathymetryassociatedwith the southwestbranchof

South Sandwichtrench the vector differencehas a length of

theSouthAtlantictriplejunction.At present
thedataarenot about1.0cm/yr.If Weassume
thatthisdifference
wascaused
sufficientto rule out a significantshift in spreadingdirection.
Internal deformation of the platesmay easilyproduceapparently inconsistentplate motions. In the context of this
paper,internaldeformationandnonrigidbehaviorreferto dis-

by deformationalongthe 20,000-kmcircuitacrossAfrica and
through the Indian and Antarctic plates, the averagestrain
rate is about2 X 10-X6/s.The extensionin the centralAtlantic
as a resultof NA-SA motionprovidesanotherestimateof the

tortion of the shapeof the platesat areasother than intraplatedeformation
rate.Butleretal.[1974]estimatethata
recognizable
plateboundariesanddo not includeverticalflex- total of about 900 km of extensiondistributedin smallfracure of the plates,suchasthat causedby loading.Minsteret al. tures over a total lengthof 5,000 km has occurredsincethe
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separation
of AfricaandSouth
America
bega
n. Theaverage
strain rate over the last 125 m.y. usingthesefiguresis about 6
X 10-•6/s. It is interestingto note that in the developmentof
the deep mantle hot spot hypothesis[Morgan, 1971, 1972],
relativedrift of the hot spotson the order of 0.5-2.0 cm/yr is
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